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A small "want" advertisement placed InA small tyrant" Advertisement plaoed In the "Herald" will bring more niuwr to"Herald" will bring tnoro anLWors tothe the adt ertler llian through any otherthe advertiser than, through any other1,tei ttt n TTm 1 u t ert In

Ms WANT sssa$ read. One trial will convince of thliread. Onn trail will confine ton 0f thU you
'net, for ihe Himple rc aion that tho "Her-
aldfact, for tbo simple roason that the "Her-

ald
is rend by .ill ihe people of the town.Is read by 'all tho peoplo ot the town.
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The Evening Herald.
ALIi TUB NEWS FOR ONE CUNT.

Uaa R larger circulation In Buenandoatithan
any other paper published. Circu- -

latlon books open to all.

How would such a ticket an BoleH

and Dana atillie the New York Sun?

Whkn you hear something kioking
the stuffing out of tho dark horso

stalls In tho Democrat) o etable tor '02,

that's Brlce.

The "snap" rules of the Democratic
House were a tremendous surprise to

the Democratic majority when caught
in the trap.

The farmers of this country should
be warned by the conceded fact that
free trade, on a tariff for revenue only,
has ruined theagrlcultureof England.

It is not free wool that makes low-pric-

common clothing in England.
It is, instead, shoddy goods and
pauper labor. Do we want them
herjr?

The Democratic party, in effect,
proposes to reduce the wages of our
labor to the foreign-paupe- r standard
and then pay for it in' dollars worth
only severity cents.

JThe Democratic party always
camps, in the muroh of progress, upon
some ground previously occupied by
the Republican party. David Bennett
Hill pitches his tents upon the ground
of the tariff of 1883.

Having very eflcctually phut out
the competition of foreign cheap labor
in foreign countries tho Republican
party proposes to add to the protection
of our labor the exclusion of foreign
oheap labor from competition with our
labor at home.

Once In eight years nil the locks on

United States mall bags must be
changed. Just now the Equipment
Department of the postoffice la mak-
ing over 250,000 old locks to make
them different. This if, a kind of con
tract few people ever beard of and

CENTS per yard FOIt
Floor Oil Cloth; others for
30, 35 and 40 cte. and upwards.
Tho rjrettiost line of Oil Clntha

and Carpots In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Good goods at as low prices
them. Honest weight and

OTTIR

sell

Fancy Flour
tl)0

e r a d e
Patent Flour we have ever had. We
have no better to oiler at any price.
(The price has been $6.00 until about &

It 1b now $5.00 I or
This Is the lowest price ever

known for the best Minnesota Patent
Flour. We eveiy barrel to
give entire

Is purelard not auuiierated
cotton

oil, tallow or other foreign
to reduce the price.

Sleeted cuts. We never buy tough nor

" j'ickcb ui any price.

iji ; Summer

j me iimm onu well seasoned.
Increasing saltm Is the beat evidence
that it ploaseB tlio trade.

rIiows other thlng-- t how big

Uncle Sam's mail pouch la.

Tun Quay literary bureau has been
put Into active operation in Washing-

ton and la furnishing stereotype plate
to country papers In towns like
Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and
Ashland Kepublican So far
Shenandoah Is the above
statement is absolutely false.

two dollar bills have
made their appearance in dangeroux
abundauce, and inquiry elicits the
information that they have been in
circulatiofefca week or more. Thev
bear a of General Hancock,
and, whilst a very poor Imitation,
have been accepted by a number of
perpons. They are Blmihir in every
particular to the bogus two dollar bills
systematically put out about one year
ago.

The uses of paper are almost end-

less. It has been to so many
hitherto deemed impossible purposes
and with such eminent success, that
there is no telling where Kb utility
will end. A few years ago it was

deemed available only for printing,
writing and wrapping purposes, but
now its usos are multiform. Railroad
car wheels of the most substantial and
durable kind are made from it, as are
barrels and other vessels for holding
liquids, while it Is moulded into a
hundred other useful forms.

Lawmakers are gradually getting
down to a proper conception of what
constitutes capital crimes. The Par-

isian have it in contem
plation to make tho exploding of

with fatal punish-

able with death. They might go a
little farther still, and make the ex
ploding of the dangerous stufl,
whether attended with fatal results or
otherwise, a capital offense. The time
has come when the authorities must
not hesitate in regard to the

of laws of the severest
in order to repieas the flendishnesa bo

frequently displayed by Anarchists
and Socialists. They have
been guilty of so much that has been
cruel and without excuse, that there
is no telling to what lengths they will
finally go.

Bring your chlldien to Ball's gallery
and have their pictures taken. 3 14-- tf

as we can honestly afford to sell
measure no misrepresentation.

Not how cheap, but how good.

Fancy Creamery Butter
BllllHr
Finest

the

wo havo ever sold. It is always fresh
and always good. The piice may seem
high sometimes, but the quality is al-
ways on t p,

A all pure sugarTable Syrups goods.j Hot mixed
with clucose or

corn syrup. Thev aro line flavor nml
color uud good body.

Our I 0, Baking
Is straight, open-kettl- e New Orleans.jSot mixed, and the best quality wecau buy.

MAntirC To S'velO outlet to
the pound and 30 in

to the yard, and as long as our Florida
Oronges last will give 12 for a dozen.
We expect a shipment direct from
Florida in a few days.

NO MlSnKntESENTATlON It is not
right and it will not pay.

9

Main and Lloyd Streets.

OTIR PLATFOEM:

MOTTO:
Wo aim to straight, honest goods, free Jrom adul-

terations and impurities, so tar as tve know
or can judge. Good goods are aiivays

worth their price, poor goods are
dear at any price.

Our Minnesota highest

vtekago. bar-
rel.

guarantee
satisfaction.

Our Country
strictly

sefd
substance

MhlppriDriidhefS&ig

Our Chipped Sausage--
quauiy

Corner

among

concerned

Spurious

vignette

applied

lawmakers

dynamite results

enact-
ment character

already

Our

Our

Molasse- s-

ITS FATE IS

STILLDNDEGIDED.

WHITE STREET SCHOOL BUILD-

ING STILL VACANT.

EXPERT'S PRELIMINARY REPORT.

It Simply Advises tho School
Board to Koop the Schools Out

of tho Building Surveys
Needed.

KlifMiO;iILDING3 for 60h0"'
mi"M rKs purposes were in d.
Mwilil' White street fcbool

UiMPS3) ''u"dinK wa8 vacated,
bQneSli hut thoy are now un
?0,)iSi,,; actual necessity. Tho

ijgjp turo that frowns down
up n the Lehigh Val

ley depot cau'es many regrets. Thequar'eri
saciued, for the, schools that were qblhjed to
vacate the building are suitable tor tem-

porary quarters, but no more. Complaints
urn already being made that one place or
anothor is defective in this, or that, and
"the School Board should hurry up," etc
Meanwhile the Board is between two fires.
Some poople fay the building vacated can
he made safe In a short lima and at littlo
pxiion.se. Others want tho matter settled
by an expert, and the latter seems the best
method for the Board to adopt.

None of the parties interested supposed
that tho fatii of the building would hang
In tho balance as long as It has, but it is

through no fault of the local authorities.
Tho Board has been awaiting a preliminary
report from 11 r. Howard Murphy, tho ox
pert hired t' examlno the building, Tbie
report arrived only a few days ago and
gives little if any satisfaction, 31 r. Murphy
ays ho mu9t first havo tho survoys of tho

building that Mr S. A. Beddail is now en
gaged upnn and, meantime, tho school
should remain vacant. Tuh completion of
tho svrveys will require several days and
taking; tho delays necessitated by

another visit to town by Mr.
Murpby, more mooting of tho School
Board and other matters In connection with
Mr. Boddall's work, it is, not likely that
the White street building can be occupied
before the beginning of tho next school
term.

Mr. Murphy's preliminary report it as
follows:

"I have not yet bad tho pleasure of bearing
from you (the Board) with regard to the
progress of tho surveys. Since visiting Shen.
andoah I havo been engaged' on an Important
expert matter whlob Is now practically com'
plcted, and I desired to again visit you as soon
as tho plans were sufficiently advanced, so I
wired Mr. Freeman accordingly on tho 6th
Inst. lie replied that you had commenced tho
surveys and advised a preliminary report, such
as I gavo you verbally after making the exam-
ination. After thinking your matter over I
thought It would be better to hayc somo knowl
edge ot mine locations beforo expressing any
further opinion.

"While it is apparent that your building 19 in
a dangerous condition, can wo assume that the
evidences of failure are duo exclusively to bad
design, workmanship and material, or must we
assume, la addition, the possibility that tho
foundation of tbo building rests upon a forma-
tion which has been, or Is being, disturbed by
mining operations? Tho plans desired would
doubtless throw somo light on the latter sub-

ject However, until this Information is ob-

tained, there Is no doubt In my mind that you
havo pursued the only safe course in entirely
removing the schools from the building for tho
present.

"While this no doubt occasions you great
Inconvenience and expense, the precious lives
of the children of your citizens are at stake,
and the faith and helplessness of tho children
In a case ot this kinds appeals most stiongly to
our feelings. At the samo tlmn wo do not wish
to bo alarmists, ur to oven Intimate that your
largo nnd expensive building cannot be made
perfectly safe, until we have further light and
information. It is entirely llliely that this
building would stand for many years without
any additions or repairs, but the writer would
certainly not allow his own children to attend
school therein at present,"

Mr. Murphy then rotors to tho destruction of
brick buildings during tho Johnstown Hood, the
silk mill at Heading, and buildings at other
places, and close his report by saying :

"Numerous other Instances might bo cited,
but it would seem that sufficient reason is
alrottdy presented for tho abandonment of tho
building until we can teol perfectly sure that
it has been utudo wife. An extraordinary tall of
snow, or a hoavy wind Btorm, or oven an earth-
quake, Is as likely to occur at Shenandoah as
anywhorc elso In this part ot tho country, and
even without a convulsion ot nature, the
buildlpg is not to bo regarded as sate at present.
As soon as tho plans are completed, a careful
study wUl be made ot the whole subject with,
ot course, the hope that wo m.iy be convinced
that so expensive a building as this need not be
permanently abandoned."

Mr. S. A. 11 odd nil was seen by a II Kit

ald reporter last evoninK. Ua said ho
would eompleto the surveys as soon as pos-

sible And forward thm to Mr, Murphy.

"Guide to Hatdth," a valuftblu book,
containing the indorteroent) of prminont
physicians in regard to tho "Anchor Pain
Kxpellor," tbo bett lnown remedy for all
forms of ltheumatio dlseaia Mailed, free
of charge, on anplioutlon to F. Ad. ltiob-t- r

& Oo., 810 Broadway, Now York City.

D.-st-. photographs and crayons at Dub's

PERSONAL
Judge Sadler, of Carllslo, spent tho best part

of this week In town.
Assistant Postmaster Dcngler visited Maha

noy City Thursday evening.
Amos Witlbrldgo, th hustling traveling salos- -

man. of Mabanoy City, spent yesterday after-
noon In town.

Mr. Graham, representing Mcgargeo Dros.,
paper dealers, Scranton, Is in town drumming
up business.

Rev. 11. G. Russell, pastor of tho P. M.
church, left this morning for Wllllamstown,
Dauphin county, where ho will remain until
Wednesday noxt.

W. J. Morgan, who went to Crested Butte,
Colorado, several weeks ago, writes to friends
in town that he is enjoying good health and has
a lucratlvo position.

Geo. W. Kclter, the hustling merchant
Btores In llloomsburg, Pottsvlllo and Shenan-
doah knows tho valuo of printers' Ink and
uses a great deal of it. It pays htm well.

Joseph Sclbert is getting ready for the new
duties which devolve upon him by his appoint'
ment as Justice of the Peace in tho Fourth
ward to succeed Hugh Thomas, resigned.

Benj. Ilaskey and wife, Thomas Bcllis and
wife, David Davis and wlfo, and W. J. Evans
attended tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Daniel
Whitley at Glrardvllle yesterday afternoon.

Mlno Inspector Stein returned yesterday
from Wilkes-Barre- , where ho attended the
great eisteddfod on Thursday. Division Super
intendent John Li. Williams and John W.
Morgan returned

John A. Rcilly, II. J. MuldoOn, P. J. Gaughan
and T. J. Mullahy have returnod from Phila
delphia, where they attended tho 12?tti annl
vcrsary dinner of the Hibernian Society. Dr.
Langton, of town, and C. D. Kalcr and James
Quirk, of Mahanoy City, also attended tho
dinner.

George II. Moore, ot Philadelphia traveling
superintendent for Swift & Co.,of Chicago, was
a visitor to town yesterday. Tho fact that he
has recently been made tho father of a daughter
has caused his countenance to beam with
smiles. Mr. Mooru Is one of the most genial
men on tho road.

The guests at tho euchre party givon by
MlBhes Lizzie and Mame Williams, at their
residence on West Oak street, Thursday night,
were Misses Olllo Lewis, Gortlo Hoover,
Neumlo Wooden and Mcgglo Powell; and
James McKlhenny, Charles Reese, James
Hughes and U. R. Severn.

OHTJROH ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Services in tho Churches of Town

To listen to a doubt is to listen to the devil,
Hngllah Baptist church, South Jardln streot,

Rov. II. G. Jamos, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 6:30 p. in. by tho pastor. Morning
subject: The Christian's Race. Evening sub
ject: Tho Certainty of Death. Sabbath school
ut 3 p, m., Deacon John llunn, superlntcn
dent. Monday evening at 7 o'clock the D. Y
P. U. will meet, General prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Rogues always feel most nt home In the dark,
Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert

O'Boylc, pastor. Services at 10 a. m.
and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

There is n?ver any heavenly muslo in a
gloomy heart.

Welsh Baptist church, corner West and Oak
streets, Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor. Services to
morrow at 10 a. m. in Welsh and 0 p. m. in
English. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Prayer
meeting on Monday evening at 7 o'clock. Class
meeting on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

"By the obcdlenco ot one shall many bo mado
righteous."

English Lutheran church, Rov. M. II. Havice,
pastor. Services ut 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

To know oomo people Is a standing Invitation;
to go to heaven.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Main, Rev. Floyd E. WcTst, rector. Services as
follows: Morning prayer and litany with read.
lng and sermon, Evening prayer and
sormon, 0:30. Sunday school at S p. m. The
rector officiates and preaches at tho morning
service on tho second and fourth Sundays of
each month and at tho evening service on the
first and third, a lay reader otUclatlng in his ab
sence.

It got very dark in Job's tlino, everywhere
except right overhead.

Ebeneter Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Llch.
touwalnor, pastor. Services at 10 a,
ra. in German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend.

The world is slow to believe that a sin is
black as long as it pays well.

First Methodist Episcopal church Rev. Wm.
I'owlok, poster. Divine worship at 10:30 a. m,
and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m fol- -

lowed by devotional meeting ot the Epwortb
League. Weekly prayer meeting Thursday
evening. Come and welcome.

Heaven's windows are always open to those
who are fully trusting.

Presbyterian church, Rev. Wm. McNally, pas
tor. Oervioas at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
p, m. Sunday school at 2 p, m. Morning sub'
Joot: "Necoasity of Regeneration." Evening
subjeot: "The I4fo and Character of Job,"
third bermou ot a series. Christian Endeavor
Society will moot ou Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:30.
All are cordially invited.

Until God is bellovtxl in overything ho is not
believed in anything.

WelkhOongregfttlonaleburch, Rev. O. Enoch,
pastor. Preaching sorvice at 10 a. m. and 6 p.
m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Morning service
In Welsh. Evening service in English. Monday
evening at 7 pruyer meeting. Tuesday ovealng
at T Juvenile Christian Endeavor Sooiety.
Thursday evening nt 7 class meeting. Friday
evening at 7 Young Peoples' C. E. Sooiety.
Cordial w eloome to all.

Water' Weiss beer is the beet, John A
itollly sole Knt.

2,000 olovh bound books, worth 60 cents,
for ft cents eaab; 6,000 patter
covered novels, all uw, fur 10 cents aauh,
at Mux Kmm's, YsH Con I re street, Fr
iiuton Hotel block.

Best photographs at Hall's gallery, 20 W.

Centre stroet.

ALE THE MINES

WEREJDLE TO-DA- Y.

THE P. & R. O. & I. CO. ISSUES
A MYSTERIOUS ORDER.

NO ONE ABLE TO ACCOUNT FOR IT.

It ia Said tho Oolliorios Will Only
Work ive Days a Week
Hereafter Is it tho "Deal ?"

Somo Say "No 1"

N pursuance of an or
der issued by the P. &

R. C. & I. Co. all the
collieriei in this dis

trlct remained idlo to.

day.
Inquiry as to tho

cause of idleness has met with no satisfac
tion and none of tho officials of the
company seem to bo any wiser than tho
other employes.

"Is the suspension a result of the deal ?

drew forth a heated reply. "No, sir. Tho
deal has nothing whatever to do with It,

But as to tho real cause, I am not able to
stato."

A mlno foreman stated this afternoon
that ho understood the P. & It. C. & I. Co.

has concluded to work Its collieries but five

days a T?eek hereafter Until a' determination
can bo arrived at as to what collieries aro

suspended for all the time.
Another mlno official said that the SU9'

ponsion has been ordered for general re

pairs. Tho collieries will work nino hours
a day for five days of the week and tho
sixth day will bo sot aside as repair day.

It was stated by another official that tho
suspension is duo to a lack of cars and that
all places will probably work every day
next woek.

A Good Work.
An entertainment under tho aupices of

the I). F. O. is In course of preparation
The Ii. F. O. is an organization composed
ot eleven bright and talentod ladies of our
public schools, who havo undertaken, upon
tho suggestion of one of tho local clergy-
men, a work which is truly commendable,
The special work they aro engaged in at
present is for tho benefit of three unfor-
tunate little children of town. The enter-
tainment will be of a musical and literary
character. Two huudred children, from
the lowest to the highest grades of the pub- -

liq schools, will take part. It will be beld
in Ferguson's theatre on April 20th, Tho
main feature will bo a cantata entitled, "A
1 rip to Europe," Tickets aro being sold
by school children at 16 and 25 cents oacb

Only Riffht to Tell.
Tho Rov, Mark Guy Pearse, the eminont

English Divine, writes:
"Bkdford Place Russm.PQ.UARE,

London, December 10, 1888.

"I think it only right that I should tell
you how much usa I find Allcock's Porous
Plasters in my family and among those to
whom I havo recommended them. I find
them a vory breast plateC against colds and
coughs.

Ministers' Meeting.
Tho Ministerial Association of Shonan

doab will mo?t in the Reformed church on
Monday, 21st inst., at 2 p. m. All pastors
of churches ars members of this Associa-
tion and ara horoby cordially Invited to at-

tend. W. McNallt, Sec'y.

Some men are constantly craving indul
gence for their errors. "Wo only oravo
plenty of Dr. Coxe's Wild Chorry and
Seneka, when the baby is threatened with
Croup or has a bad cough.

Tho Goldman Oaso.
About twenty witnossos went from town

to Pottsvillo this mornlnir to testify in the
conspiracy ccsq against Goldman, Ring and
liautomeln. A no case has occupied tbn
attention of the court tbo past four days
and may run into the middle of next
weok.

Boat work dono at Bronnan's stoaiu
sundry. Everything white and spotless,
Lace curtains a spoclalty. All work guar-nloo-

Funeral Notice.
Tbo funeral of Mh, L'zzio Ilaidy wil' ar.

rive In Pottsvlllo from Philadelphia to-

morrow at 12 o'clock, to proceed to St,
Clair In carriages, interment in Odd Pel'
lows' cemetery.

Ordrs for EvjjjNa Herald should be

iit i f t0 i. n. ..,'. ,v

1 North Main strett.

Coughing Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

one.
With the 19th century dawned the era of

wonders. It lias also proven an era ot sur-
prisesfor notwithstanding Us giant strides
toward knowledge, we are told that thore are
still In somo places a few citizens who have

JOHN MERGET'S DEATH.
HH Murdorora Connoctod With

Two Burglaries.
Tho autborhips are slowly but stirelv

'orginK a strong1 cluin of circumtHntlal
luenco against tho throe young men In
ttsville j nil charged with the murder of
iliceman J'hn 3fri?pt. of Ttimnntia. A

search of the tamping placo whero tho trio
loll Into ho hsnds of tho police has re-

vealed a whiskey bottle which was used on
the bar of tho hotol in Uarnosi illo that was
robbed on the ninbtof tho murder. Bisks- -

lee, tho youngest prionor, declares bis in- -
conce and says ho iomed tho othors only

two days bofore tho shooting. In his
iocket was found a tiair of troltl. rimmed

sp ctacles stolen from a house in Nesn;ue- -
honing on Monday night, last. Coronor
Qu'din and a jury aro now taking testi
mony in the CttfH.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
Hall's Photograph Gallery Moots

With Great Success.
The old photograph gallery, formerly

Hoffman's stand, VJ WestC ntioEtroet, has
boen leasod by U. T, Hall lor a term of
years. It is now being remodeled and re-

fitted, and when finished will bo one of tha
most attractive places in this section Of tho
state. No expenso will bo spared, as Mr.
Hall Is an artist and will endeavor to make
it as home-lik- e as possible. All work will
be finished here, an extra forco of hands
having been employed lor that purpose.
He expects to have everything complote by
April 1st. In the meantime business will
bo carried on tho same as usual. Hereafter,
work will bf finished promptly and in tho
highest style of tho art. Give him a call
and bo convinced that he is an artist
worthy of patronage. 6t

Tho "Cheap" Crayon Mon.
Tho Uazleton newspapers have openod

war agilnst a fllty-ce- crayon company
that is doing business in the town. The
methods of the company aro the same an
those of the company in town, to which
tho Hxrald gave publicity a few weeks
ago. Tpaagonts lead people to believe
they will receive a cruvon nortrait for flftw
cents, but the dupes are subsequently told
that verbal contracts are not recognized.
The papers say tho Hazleton company will
experience somo trouble.

Buoklon's Arnica Salva.
The Bost Salve in the world for Cutp,

Bruiso3, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poi-tive- ly

euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25' cents per
box. Fort&lo by . Hagenbuch.

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for in

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county. Pa., cost
oOlce, March 19, 1892:

Cohen, Prank Kllno, Frederick
Levlne, Mrs. Lottlo Tlerney, Patrick

PartioS calling for advertised letters Bhould
please say "advertised." One cent will be
charged on all advertised letters.

II. C DOTEIt, P. M.

For Rent.
One dwelling house, centrally located,

containing eight rooms, No. 13 North
Jardln street. Also one store-roo- and
dwelling containing six rooms, No. 16

North Jardin street. Apply to
Evan J. Daties,

16 North Jardln street. ,

Will Sue for Divorce.
Mrs. Margaret Phillips, formerly

Thomas, wishos Iho HekALD to state that
she will institute suit for divorce noxt week
against her husband, Edwin Phillips, who
deserted hor five years ago and who Is tup- -
posod to bo in Denvor, Colorado.

Desirable Lodgo Room.
A Jodgo desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each woek
can ba accommodated at Mellet's ball
which ha been recently papered, painlea
and carpotod. Apply to M. Mellet.

Hall's new mammoth photograph gal-lor-

29 West Centre street. Give him a
call.

Died,
MILLWARD.-- On Thursday, March

,17, 'Williatu Millward. of asthma. Funeral
service will tako placo at his rosidoncG,"Vest
Ooal street, on Sunday morning, at 8
o'clock. Intormsnt will be at St. Glair, tho
funeral cortege taking the 9:40 a. m. Lehigh
Valley train, via Fraokvillo, for the latter
p aco. 3 -- 18-2 1

Iloon time, for prevention Is better than
euro. All coughs and colds, throat and lung
affects, are cured by Ur. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Only 36 cents.

Koagoy Is Ahead.
And bo Is on tho first floor. Remember,

no steps to climb with your children, and
bis work talks without money.

"Baby Ruth Gavotto."
Tho nowost and most popular out, "Bby

Ruth Gavotte," at Brutnm's jewelry and
muslo storo. 1 6-- tt

If you wish a good photograph of your-
self call at tbo Hall gallery, 29 W.. Centre
street- -

Additional local news on iccoml page.


